Dear Editor of the Journal of Medical Toxicology,

The bipyridyl compounds paraquat and diquat can cause severe toxicity following ingestion \[[@CR1]\]. These compounds are popular herbicides because of their relatively low cost, rapid action, and environmental safety. Paraquat causes local tissue irritation/erosion followed by renal dysfunction and severe, delayed pulmonary toxicity \[[@CR2]\]. While diquat shares the corrosive and nephrotoxic properties of paraquat, it lacks the direct pulmonary toxicity \[[@CR3]\]. Because of their widespread availability throughout the world, human poisonings with these compounds remain a problem. We would like to share our demonstration of a colorimetric bedside test which can qualitatively detect diquat and other bipyridyl compounds in human urine. Although this technique has been previously described in the setting of paraquat exposure, we feel that it is worth revisiting as an example of a rapid bedside diagnostic technique available to the clinical toxicologist even in resource-limited settings.

We obtained Roundup Herbicide Weed and Grass Killer^®^ whose active ingredients are diquat dibromide (0.73%) and glyphosate (18%) in addition to three samples (A, B, and C) of human urine. Quantities of diquat-containing solution were added to the urine specimens to yield three sets (A, B, and C) of ten different concentrations of diquat: 730, 365, 219, 73, 51.1, 36.5, 21.9, 7.3, 3.65, and 0.73 mg/L in a total volume of 10 mL (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Samples of unadulterated urine served as negative control specimens and Roundup Herbicide^®^ with only glyphosate (2%) was diluted 1:1 *v*/*v* with each urine sample (A, B, and C) to control for the effect of glyphosate. Fig. 1Addition of sodium bicarbonate and sodium dithionite to urine specimens containing decreasing concentrations of diquat. This picture was taken immediately after the addition of dithionite to one of three sets of specimens. (Set *C* is pictured here; similar results in dose-dependent color change were noted with the other sets, *A* and *B*). Each number represents decreasing concentrations of diquat or control as follows: *1*---urine only, *2*---730 mg/L, *3*---365 mg/L, *4*---219 mg/L, *5*---73 mg/L, *6*---51.1 mg/L, *7*---36.5 mg/L, *8*---21.9 mg/L, *9*---7.3 mg/L, *10*---3.65 mg/L, *11*---0.73 mg/L, and *12*---glyphosate-only herbicide solution

Sodium bicarbonate (1 g) was added to each specimen followed 2 min later by sodium dithionite powder (1 g). A green color with dose-dependent intensity was detected in all of the diquat-containing specimens, but not in the urine- and glyphosate-only controls. This green tint was transient and faded after approximately 30 min.

We share our in vitro demonstration of this qualitative technique as an example of bedside testing for the bipyridyl herbicides. In situations where quantitative testing is not readily available and the diagnosis of bipyridyl herbicide poisoning is suspected, the use of this simple test may aid in rapidly confirming the diagnosis of exposure. As previously described, a blue--purple color change indicates the presence of paraquat, while a green color change, as in the present study, indicates the presence of diquat.

It should be noted that, in the clinical setting, very low concentrations of urinary diquat would limit the sensitivity of this diagnostic test method. For example, one in vivo study in which rats were given oral doses of diquat dibromide (5 or 10 mg/kg) demonstrated that only 4% to 11% of the total diquat dose is actually excreted in the urine and that this excretion occurred within 24 to 48 h \[[@CR4]\]. Thus, the colorimetric detection test is likely to be useful only if done within the first few hours of a large-dose ingestion and preferably with the first urine voided after exposure to diquat.

Limitations to the present study include the in vitro design, subjective visual evaluation of the assay results, small sample size, and urinary concentrations of herbicide beyond the range expected clinically. Additional investigations, using samples from diquat-poisoned patients, would confirm or clarify the clinical utility of this colorimetric test, especially at the low concentrations typically found in urine after exposure.
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